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hill bld і good-bra to morality and religion . There ere 
eome of the terrible evils of gambling.

II. I Invite your consideration next to the schools

The Sin of Gambling. neen'e deb either, beye beet by the car load let. Play
ing carde In three clabe le entenalealy practiced. Small 
•tehee are pet np. Cigare may be ee 1er ee some go. Of 

where thla rice le taught. Who le reeponelble lor teach contre, the gambler meet learn the art by degree. The
Ing thla rice to men. and thne recruiting the army of yoang man cornea here from the country home. He le
gamble™ f made belleee to get Intoeodety he meet join one of them

l. The practice of gambling la encouraged by many clubs. He le ahamed Into lie nefl practice. He leerne
qneetloneble method.. It le bard eometlmee to eay joet t. drink, gamble end dance. He drop, ont of chord. la-
where legitimate bnelneea tend» and downright gambling finance. He 1. away from home loll nance. A fool can
begin., bnt It le certain that much «peculation la a moet predict hie end. Whet ■ tragedy I 
dengerone form of gembllng, ench for inetance, ee the Then there are the women's clnba whoee sole bed 
buying and adllng of fntnree. Many a man bee gone playing carde, morning, earning end night. They 
down In tbit whtrpool never to riee again. When a men pl.y for a prize, and they do not cell It gambling. They 
hope, to get money without work he la on the road to ere fine ladles end It would be vulgar to my they gamble, 
ruin. No enduring encceae is to be had without hard But the truth le they ere gambler.. Nothing leee la the 
work. Letthle greet troth be the pole eter In the eoykge troth. They ere leading to ruin men, young men in 
of life, and it will be eafe Horn the shipwreck of epccnle- thla die by their example and Influence. Sometime ego 
1,011 ' one of the paper, mentioned a little lnddent to the

The men who teechee hie boy by exemple or precept to point here. A mother had returned from her club end 
expect rtchee without herd work, teechee hie boy to be a .as showing her eon n beautiful and costly prize ehe had 
thief and a gambler. I have thought it through and my
conviction la fixed, tint every dollar which baa not been done, the boy replied : "That', nothing mamma. I won 
earned by brain or muacle. or which he. not been given ten dollere in money In a game down town leal night." 
by men or by providence, 1» a dlehoneet dollar, and he Her countenance fell, and it dawned npon her, that her 
robe eodety who geta what he doea not earn and what la boy waa a gambler, and ehe had eel the example, 
not giyen him. He tenches a achool of gambling who many mother» In thla city will one day weep over loet 
teachea by example or precept that money may be boy* whom they have led aetray. Fortunately for eo- 
honestly procured In any other way. Thla la the world’s clety, women of thla kind uanally have but few children, 
university school of gambling The vice of gambling 
can never be eradicated till there is a revolution in bnsi-

BY GKO W. MCCALL.

" They crucify him and part his garments among them, 
casting lots upon them, what each should take."—Mark 
*5 : *4-

My text is • black stroke across the dark picture of 
Christ's sufferings They strip off his garments end gam
ble for them before hts dying gaze. They cast dice for 
them with hands stained in his warm life blood. They 
mingle their exclamations of pleasure or disappointment 
with his groans They gamble under the nnnd of drip
ping blood and dying agony. What other evil passion 
than gambling can so burn ont of the heart all pity and 
sympathy ? A professional gambler is a man without a 
heart.

I aak you to consider two questions today. First, the 
ala of gambling, second, the schools where this vice is
taught.

Gambling is s sin against God and a '•rime against hu
manity.

Gambling la any game of chance wherein money or 
money's worth la staked to be won or lost. The stake 

у be anything of veins Here it was the clothing of 
Jeans Christ. It may be articles of ornament, clothing, 
pictures or money. The women who play cards for a dish, 
Ike hots who throw dice for cigars, and the men who bet 

e horse race are all equally gamblers Heathen gov
ts and pagan moralists have condemned gambling 

as a destructive vice. Every government in Christendom 
estiewe it. Bnt where is the wrong of it ?

1. The first evil I mention is that gambling rests upon 
and fosters a false end hurtful belief in luck »s against 
providence end pluck There is end can be under the 
government of God no euch-tbing as chance. Thr spar
row falls to the ground not without his notice. The lawe

God form the woof of every garment we weave. God 
decides even between thief and thief, allowing him the 
freedom of being a thief and impsling him with the pen
alty of hie own sin. God’s lews ere everywhere, and 
chance and Inch ought to be relegated to the limbo of 
■pooks and hobgoblins of childhood. We are to teach oar 
children to believe in Providence and industry for sne- 

Gtmbliog Is the negation of the doctrine of Pro- 
rid en ce end herd work, and is thne s crime against 
humanity..'

i. The second evil of gambling is that it encounges 
to expect a living without work. Nothing, at so> 

lately nothing, can be a greater curse to s yuung men 
than for him to get the idea that there Is an easier way 
to get money than to earn it. His iJea makes criminals 
by the thousand. Bnt gambling is getting something 
without earning it. Every honest business makes • just 
return for all It gets. The eeivlce of brain or muscle are 
the equivalent of en honest man’s reward. What return 
doea the gambler make for the dollars he gets? He robe 
society of his living. He is the most burdensome thief 
humanity hee to support The lose to society from the 
highway fhbber and midnight thief are a trifle compared 
with the total lose from gambling. Gambling teaches 
men to expect money that ia not earned, and thne teaches 
them to be thieves. Surely this is a crime.

3 The third charge I bring against gambling is that 
it encouragea idleness. 
follow bo useful occupation. That ie true of professional 
gamblers, end It Is increasingly true of all who gamble. 
What useful business does the woman follow who spends 
day after day in the excitement of card-pleying ? Is she 
not an idler ?

Gamblers are parasites on society.
They are no more service to humanity than a tick le to 

• cow. Indeed, their functions are alike. They both 
suck life blood and give no return. Gambling is opposed 
to the divine law. "If any will not work, neither let 
him eat.’’ They devour the substance of their victims 
but they work not.

4. Gambling is s dishonest way of getting money and 
encouragea almost every form of dishonesty The district 
attorney of New York says there are no honest gamblers, 
sud his opportunity for observation І» the best. Marked 
cards, loaded dice and a thousand tricks known to the 
profession are Indulged in to fl есе the unwary. The 

who thinks he can win against the gambler Is a 
pitiable fool. Gambling houses are ran in the interest 
of their proprietors, not of their victims. If they let yon 
win it ie to involve you or your neighbors ia s deeper 
leee. Thev ere robbers. I know families in this city 
crushed and hidden in poverty, whose income has gone 
into these scoundrel's pockets I could call names if I 
were permitted to do so. Let no young man be de
ceived. They are more to be dreaded than the highway

won. and was greatly elated over it. When she had

Full

They do not want chiHren, for they are a bother to 
them. Their mother instinct has been burned out by 
their lust for worldly pleasure. Their children are left 

?• Th»* Ш«°У practices and devices permitted by with an ignorant negro servant while they are off to their 
society which encourage the gambling habit. At almost club. O God, do give ns some real old-fashioned 
every dgar stand in this dty there is a slot machine, 
which is teaching boys to gamble. Of course, it ia on a

ness ideals and methods.д

mothers for the sake of the generation to come. Every 
card playing club in this city is a school of gambling 

small scale, but who ever knew a sin to begin on a large where it is both taught and practiced, 
scale? Throwing dice for cigars is seen at the same 
places. Any Christian who can handle dice without re- city, I appeal for three things :

i. That every Christian who has been decoyed into 
way onr Lord's garments were gambled over, is strangely kbiu habit shall to-day wash his hands and repent and 
hardened in sensibility. It ia to me the most repn’slve get on the side of God and righteousness. That some of 
of all forms of gambling, for the reason that it calls np God’s children bave been led aetray, I do not doubt. It 
before me the cross and the soldiers gambling at the foot І« Christllke to <b right. You have done 
of it.

Then there is the rsffl ». Sometimes a so-called church

In view of the wide spread practice of this sin in our

vulaion of feeling when he remembera that this was the

wrong, now
tarn to the right. Yon have spent ranch money, wasted 
mnch time; compromised your influence, and sapped 

permits raffling of various articles to make money. Such your own spiritual life. Great has been your sin, bat 
a church is s school of gambling and is a libel on Chris- God will forgive, if you repent. Do it now.
tianity. To buy a chance on a raffli is a very insidious 2. The second thing I appeal for is that every Chria-
way to begin gambling All three things are the begin- Han seek to make popular sentiment against this evil,
ning of a gambler's career. No vice was ever uprooted by silence, but by agitation.

3. The next school of gambling la taught in the homes Instead of weekly conniving at a sin that ia ruining onr
of cultivated and sometime Christian people. This is young men and women, let each be outspoken against
under the guise of harmless amusement. " Hell ia popn- it. 
lsted with the victims of harmless amusements’’ The 
Paying of cards and other games of pure chance in the *l«nd against this evil. If the church does not stand for
home has been the beginning of many a gambler's career. righteousness who wil* ? Let it be made clear that the
A broken-hearted man not many months ago confessed 
to me that he had gambled sway a large sum of his em
ployers' money, and when asked where he learned to 
play cards, replied : " When a boy I learned, to play at 
home ” Ah t Here stood a man with the penitentiary 
in the foreground and a card-playing home in the back
ground What a picture !

I would sooner keep s bottle of whiskvy on my aide 
board than a deck of cards on my center table, for the 
oae might occasionally find a legitimate nee, the other

3. My appeal I» that the church ehall take a firm

church ia no home for gambler». "Withdraw yourself 
from every brother that walketh disorderly." This la 
G^d'a commandment. We ere hereto aave man from 
elne. For the мке of the rising generation, I appeal to 
ell good men to help pnt down the eln of gambling In 
Beaumont.—Bx.
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Soul-Winning the First Duty.
BV KKV. THKO. L. CUYLKK, D. D.

Gamblers are idlers. They !

What the Lord Jesus Christ pnt first His ambassadors 
sod servants have no right to make secondary. Ont 
blessed Master came into this sin cursed world

Do yon who think games of chance ere permissible in 
your home remember three things :

(i) If a boy never leerne to p’ay gsmes of chance he 
will never become в gambler.

to seek
end to save the loet. The ministry of His a poetise hod 
almost exclusively this one aim. To convert sinful

(a) That if he never leerne while he is a boy he is not e“d women t0 J**°* Chriet by the aid of Holy Spirit
the master purporo ,f P..1 end .11 hi. fell... 
mle.lon.riea of the croea. The greet Reformation of the 

(3) That If he leerne et home he may keep It up and >lll”*°th century waa far more then a protestation 
go to ruin as a gambler. Familiarity with the weapon» of the error" ol Rome; It ia a direct bringing of

benighted aonls to the only Saviour of ainnars. The 
Weeleya and Whitefields, and that Intellectual giant 
President Bdwards, made thla their chief bnelneea!

My witness ia above," said the seraphic Rutherford 
"that yonr heaven would be two heaven, to me, and th^ 
salvation of yon all aa two salvations to 
heaven even

men

likely to ever leern at ell. In childhood is when life- 
habits are formed

v’ce ere not likely to increase a child's fear for it.
'* Vice is a monster of so frightful a mien 
That to he heted need* bnt to be seen ;
Bat seen too oft, familiar with its face.
We first endnre, then pity, then embrace."

Let ne teach onr children to faste vice end everything 
that suggests it. The longer I live the more I thank God 
for my mother and father. No decks Of cards 
in onr home. The result is I know nothing of the value 
of the different cards nor do I know how to count the 
spots on dire. Who thinks I am the worse for my ignor-

me. It were my 
to spend thla life In gathering In some soul.

to Christ."
He that le wise winneth eoule. Thla ie really the chief 

end of the beet preaching. The greet commission of
nneef Who would wl.h me to live childhood over 4.ln to гере^ипмПд
to learn and ran the rlek of knowing 1 Which I, ,h, enf. obedenc, t, him. When.™ end wh^t ChL 
ride, brother, for yonr boy. Вересі.,,, ,n thl. city, have meet Іп^е^п^Г,glyC^l.
given over to the .In of gambling, which . de, brother, grand purporo before them end worked uptotither. 
or sister, ought yon to take on thle question / have th. — _____, , , an np to It, there

4 Th. eterhoo, of gembllng i. the Cub. Now, ^meTZ Vri™T£ Sdri”,''' Z
there ere good clubs, with wholesome end worthy ob- to save sonie ie th* J* „ ‘heSPWte help,
jeote. thoogh It 1. to be feared that the whole burine» of who doe. not attempt thl. 1. rov “ HkelTto ic^'moTah 
c’nb-golng Is carried to excess and becomes fad. Lot it He eut alter La hi. accomplish
that be salt may. I am not no. .peaking of club, which quickening thought ; he may .id mnnT^dll"^^
hnv. worth, .ima. There те men’, club. In thl. dly ho may », many eloquent and рІ.пгіЬіГ^ п^Тт
where onr boy. ere rolmd by the .core I roll no „.anting humanity,..d .bout developing ,h. !,^, !^
route. It 1, not -eoe-ery. They troch drinking end the, may extri in men. etc., bnt h. dL not *2?
g«nbU-g ne fine art,. They ere elenghter-pen. of young ner». He doe. not draw them to th.
“* «отої. Ого club 1. title dty, th. ealoou- he only

was ever

and

f. Time forhide me considering more then this other 
evil of gambling. It throws lie devotee among the worst 
els Mas ol men and women—Oodles» women, they are, 
who lend in the game. Do they love God, or church, or 
Christ ? Are they the devoted Christians of the com
munity ! God pity the young girl who gets under the 
is Beene, of thle clam of society women. Ae for men, 
the gamblers among them ia worse then godless. Here 
eedmurtty, obscenity, profanity and blasphemy befoul the
veey atmosphere. The ana who enter» the gambler1.


